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1. Goto http://localhost:631/admin or http://127.0.0.1:631/admin using your favorite web browser this will shows the following screen. Click Add Printer Button to add a new printer that will show the following screen.
2. Select Internet Printing Protocol then click the Continue Button this will show the following screen.
3. Type the printer IP address and port number this will show the following screen.

```
Add Printer

Connection: socket://192.168.100.195:9100

Examples:
- http://hostname:631/ipp/port1
- ippr://hostname/ipp/
- ippr://hostname/ipp/port1
- lpdr://hostname/queue
- socket://hostname
- socket://hostname:9100

See “Network Printers” for the correct URI to use with your printer.

Continue
```
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4. Type Printer name, Description and Location then click Continue button this will show the following screen.
5. Show the list of all available Printer Manufacturer Information. In that you have to select **Bixolon** then click the **Continue** Button this will show the following screen.

![Add Printer](image-url)

**Add Printer**

- **Name:** BIXOLON_SRP-350plus
- **Description:** BIXOLON_SRP-350plus
- **Location:**
- **Connection:** socket://192.168.100.195:6100
- **Sharing:** Do Not Share This Printer

**Make:**
- Arlo
- Artech
- Apollo
- Apple
- Bixolon
- Brother
- Canon
- Citizen
- Citrox
- Compaq

**Or Provide a PPD File:**

- **Browse...**
- **Add Printer**
6. Show the list of all available **Bixolon Printer Drivers** installed in your system. In that you have to select the right driver for your printer then click the Add Printer Button this will show the following screen.
7. Modify the printer options and then click the **Set Default Options** Button this will apply the changes to the printer.
8. Show the following screen if you successfully install your printer.
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